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BISHOP & Co., BANKEltS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Draw Exchange on tlio

JBuul- - oi Calllbi iiti, H. If.
And tholr ngents In

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONQ.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild & Bon, London
Tho Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,

London,
Tlio Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,

Tho Hank of Now Zealand: Auckland,
Christchurch, and Wellington,

The Hank of British Coluiiibin, Vic-

toria, B. 0., nnd Portland, Or.
AND

Transact a Qcncral Banking Business.
CCO ly

rie-ge-
d to neither Bed nor Party.

But eitabllihed for the benefit of all.

FRIDAY, APRIL , 188G.

RIGHT USE OF BLACK SAND.

Black Band, or volcanic ashes, is
as useful as but its
abundance sometimes induces too

abundant use. Applied in proper
quantities to certain classes of soil,
particularly soil of a clayey nature,
it is a fertilizer; but when added
too freely it produces sterility.
Mixed with earth, it makes a good

footpath, with pulverized coral, an

excellent road for any purpose.
Laid loosely on the surface of walks
and drives, several inches thick, ns

is usually done in Honolulu, it be-

comes a nuisance rather than an

improvement. It yields disagree-

ably under the tread, and causes

discomfort by getting over the tops

of slippers and low bliocs. A mode-

rate quantity sprinkled on the sur-

face of a path or drive, while the

soil is damp, is better than nothing.

To loosen and pulverize the surface,
thoroughly intermixing the band

with tho earth, in the proportion of

about one-thir- d of the former to
two-thir- of tho latter, then tramp-

ling or rolling while in a moist con-

dition, is better still. But, best of

all, take coral that has

never been hardened by the sun,
mix it with black sand in equal pro-

portions, put on several inches

thick, and roll with a heavy roller.

This makes a first-cla- ss road, wears
and evenly, is solid and

good in all weathers, nnd will last
for many years. The sand helps to

bind tho coral, and obviates the
blinding glare which the unmixed

coral emits in the sunlight. To
employ black sand in this way is
making it servo a good purpose;
but to use it in the way and with
the prodigality that many people use

it, is making of it a detestable nui-

sance: better let it remain in its
original deposits.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

. One of the most remarkable move-

ments of the time is that against the
liquor tralllc in the Southern States.
Lately tho prohibitionists won a
victory at the polls in Atlanta,
Georgia. Now a Richmond, Vir-

ginia, paper says that the country
papers of that State, with a good
deal of unanimity, demand a local
option law, and takes it for granted
that one will be passed.

Trading of liquors and fire-arm- s

in the Arctic, within United States
jurisdiction, is forbidden by the
United States Government. Similar
prohibition is in force on the Russian
sido. Two revenue cutters are 'sent
out by the United States, this sea-

son, and vessels caught with spirits
or fire-arm- s on board for trading
purposes will be confiscated, with
their contents. In spite of

and tho measures adopted for
its enforcement, some vessels that
have recently called hero, on their
way north, are said to havo taken
aboard large of the first-nam-

contraband for the forbidden
purpose.

An amusing revolt against an
antique superstition is materialized
in the "Thirteen Club" of New
York. This society was formed
about five years ago for the purpose
of living down tlio fatalistic dread
of being one of n party of thirteen
at table. The Club numbers thir-

teen, and lately held its fifth dinner.
Festoons of black and white crapo
were hung from the ceiling and at-

tached to the sides of the room witli
undertaker's badges. The punch
which tho club drinks is concocted
of thirteen ingredients nnd was tlio

favorite drink of Daniel

who, having thirteen Jcttera in Jils

nrunc, Iho secret only lo
persons whose ntuncs lnul the sainu
peculiarity. Several notable per-
sons were guests of tho occasion.

It would appear that some of the
statements lately made regarding
the Panama Canal, and its

by the French Govern-

ment's commission, were premature
and not altogether just. M. Jac-que- t,

one of the commissioners, as
recently as March 10, said to a New
York Tribune reporter:

"There can be no doubt that the
canal will be finished. So much
money has already been spent on it
that it connot be given up now. It
is surprising that the Americans
should be opposed to it. I llnd that
the Americans make a great bugbear
out of the Chngrcs river. I have
not yet made up my mind as to
which of the schemes proposed for
controlling the Chngrcs is the better.
One contemplates,building a great
dam at Gamboa, and the other pro-

vides new courses of levees of the
Upper and Lower Chngrcs. I be-

lieve both plans for controlling the
river arc feasible and the expense
would not bo so great as has been
represented. I am not yet prepared
to sav when the canal will be com
pleted or what tho total cost will be."

A TRIP TO THE VOLCANO.

Observations about tho Caldera.

Having made the tour of more
than half the environing cliffs of
the crater, we take seats for a
brief rest on some brick-shape- d

blocks of lava, at the point where
the tourists' trail from the Volcano
House was broken off by tho grand
collapse. How fortunate it was that
there were no visitors to the crater
that eventful night, is forcibly im-

pressed on tho mind when Mr. Maby
traces out the further course of the
path in tho awful wreck below. As
we had obtained a very satisfactory
view of the cavity and environs
from above, it was deemed best not
to attempt a descent into the abyss
with its treacherous foot
holds and possibly overpowering
gases, not to mention the peril of
falling rock and stones.
after resting, the march was taken
up across the caldera for home.
This gave a bit of experience doubt-
lessly common to all visitors to Ki-lau-

for tho first time What
looked from a distance to be a
smooth Held of lava, presenting a

walking surface, was a
veritable sea of hills, their crests
and cavities wearing an endless
variety of knobs, twists, crevices
and contortions. The trail winds in
and out, up and down, among the
hummocks, half the time the pedes-
trian being out of sight of both the
point of departure and the destina-
tion. In fact, the whole remaining
surface of the lava field is only it
little less diversified than the portion
rising to the recent eruptive points.
The two miles and a half of such
walking to tho shore of this con-

gealed sea make a healthful suffi-

ciency of that exercise on top of the
laborious explorations above des-

cribed. I could think of nothing
more nearly like the lava held in
form than a northern river after an
ice shove, except that the heaped
cakes of ice take on more angular
shapes than this material. How-
ever, the hard walking is not over
yet. The Volcano House lias to bo
reached by a zigzag road over the
bluff, some six hundred feet high
(guessed). Halfway up a large
terrace is crossed, which looks like
the result of a great subsidence long
enough ago to permit the breaches
to be hidden in dense
Wearily climbing the hill, a sight
wortli making the Volcano trip to
see comes in view. On tho top of
tho perpendicular bluff over tho cal-

dera, just beyond tho point where
tho subsidence mentioned begins, a
largo area is pouring forth volumes
of steam, giving tho appcaraneo of
an immense city block on fire, with
white smoke rolling up from the
roof beforo the ilames break out. It
was tho grandest exhibition from
Pelo'e boilers seen during our visit
and lasted nil tho rest of the even-
ing, although not presenting so
striking an appearance when seen
from above as from below its level.
After our return to the house, thick
weather any further ob-

servation of tho crater that day. On
the following morning matters were
very little changed. The smoke
seemed to bo raoro generally diffused
over the mouth of tho crater, as if
the fire was gaining ground, wliilo
tho steam from the wholo caldera
appeared to bo diminishing. No
conclusion can bo formed from
theso symptoms, however, for both
smoke and steam havo varied much
from day to day sineo tho eruptive
forces suspended operations.

To be continued.)

FOR SALE,
1 Good worse, 7 yearsw old, Btiltahlo for family
or wagon. Price, Slto.
Apnly to

1.i n QMIITTXf AW

Carriage Manufactory, King Street, near
Fort? WJw

a young Lady, on or about 15thBY Inst., room and board in a private
family, Willi iipo oi pintto. Apply nt the
u iw LADIES' BAZAAR, Hotel St,

WANTED,
a rcspectahlo married womanBY (Portuguese) with a

family by the day. Washing nnd Iron,
lng, or sewing. Apply nt this office.

1(2 1 w

JUST RECEIVED
--A SEW 1NV0ICK or

BenioF eiicii Clare
(SUI'KUIOlt qUAMTY),

In Half Casks of 30 Gallons each.

For snlc in Bond or Duly paid by

I. tt. -- IV A. OM. & Co.,
f1 Ouccn Street. Honolulu. f2m

QUARTERLY MEETING.
rpiIK regular Quarterly Meeting of
X the Stockholder, of C. Brewer.
Co. will he held nt the Company's olllre
on FRIDAY, April!), 1880.
f-

i- td J. O. CARTER, Sce'y.

TO BE IET,
Tho Residences of Mr. Theo.
II. Davlcs, nt Craigsldc, Nun.
nnu Vnlley. and Grass Cot

tage, Wnlkiki. At Cralgsldo there are
two distinct houses, which mny be let
separately or together. Furniture may
ho taken at n valuation. Possession
given about June 1st.
03 lw THEO. II. DAVIKS.

IIOVOI.U.TJ

TEA!
wtrx iik

Open for Inspection
ON- -

Satorflay, Ajril 3, 1886

KllOSI 10 TO 4 o'clock, l'.M.

DR. C. L. WOOD,
(late of California),

Teterlnury Surpeot,
121 King Street; Ofilco hours, 8 to 10 a.
291 m and 2 to 4 ly

II. A. CO. DIVIDEND.
MONTHLY Dividend of Four Dol.A lars per Share on the Stock of the

Hawaiian Agricultural Co. will he paid
on THURSDAY, April 1st, at the olllre
of O. Biewer Co. P. C. JONES,
HO It Treasurer.

C. Brewer & Co. Dividend.
A QUARTERLY dividend of Two

Dollars per share will be payable
Thursday, April 1st, tit tlio Co.'s olllee.

.1. O. CARTER,
00 It Tieasurer.

TO KENT.
rpilE STORE lately occupied by .1. T.
JL Watcrhouse as a Hardware Storo
ou King Street. Applp to

J. T. WA'IERHOUSE,
CO lw Queen Street.

COTTAGE TO KENT,
No. 12" Beretnnla Street, nt

i'K present oeeupieu uyA. .niers.
Possession ixlvcn Mav 1st.

Enquire on tho premises, or of L. WAY,
Kinau Street. In rour 7!Jtf

EATER 0PEI1
LADIES, ATTENTION I

The Ladies' Bazaar
WILL Ol'JN ON

SATURDAY, Mar. ttrtli,
WITH A CHOICE STOCK OK

Millinery, Fancy Goods, k,
at 08 Hotol Street, nextdoori'to

Lewis & Co

Miss A. M. Burke
has chargo of the .Millinery Depart--

85 merit.

By ordor of II. Ilnokfeld & Co., the
mortgagees named iu a certain inden-
ture of mortgngo made by J. Ten Siau
of Honolulu, Islnnd nf Onhu', Hawaiian
Islands, to II. Hackfold & Co., of Hono.
lulu, aforesaid, nnd recorded in Liber
OS, pages 202 nnd 2.3 in tho Register
Olllee, Honolulu, wo aro directed to sell
at public auction,

On SATURDAY, April JOtft,
At OVlootc, noon,

nt tho Salesroom of E. P. Adams 4' Co.,
uucon Btrcot, mo I'ronerty covered by
the said mortgage, vh; That certain
Indenture of Lease of about 1 acre of'
Land planted with bananas and sugar
cane,

With the Buildings thorc'on,
nnd recently occupied ns a storo by tho
mortgagor, sltunto on Iho mnkal side of
King Street, Fawnn, Hoholulu, nearly
opposlto tho Government Nursery.,

Said Lease wiib given to J, Ten' SInu
by II. R. II. Llliuokalanl and J no. O.
Uoinlnis on January 1, 1885, for 10
years, at an annual rent of $100 for C

years, and $125 for tho last C yeaisi rent
paid to July 1, 1880, jgrTeuns cash,
and pnners at cxpenso of purchaser.

For further partlculnrs inquiro of

E. 1. ADAMS & Co.,
Auctioneers,

or to II. llAOKl LD & Co..
Mortgagees, POOt

By order of J. P. Hack fold, Esq., o

of tho Estate of Acliiu, I will Bell
nt public auction, at my Salesroom,

On Wodnosday, April 7th,
at 12 o'clock, noon, that certain

Indenture of Lease
dated October 1, 1891, of .1. Paaluhi to
Mon Tong for piece ot Land In Mnnoa
Vnlloy, described as IoIIowr:

"Kela apana Ahm Kulu 1 holke In
lloko o ka Palapala Sllu Helu 25W,
Kulcana Helu I02S-- , c walho la ma
Minion."

With JJuiKHnpr thereon,
recently used n n retail store. Lene
expires Oclolicr 1, 18H0, annual rent $12.
Terms cash, deeds at expense of pur-
chaser.

For further particulars enquire of
LEWIS J. LEVEY,

Auctioneer,
or to .b 1 IIackfkm), E(j. 00 td

Corporation Stocks
AT AUCTION.

Wo havo received Instructions to oiler
nt Public Auction,

On MONDAY, April 5th,
at 12 o'clock, noon, nt our Salesroom,

the following named

Stocks:
NlinroK. lnr Vnluc.
10 Wnlmcn Sugar Mill Co $100
20 Mutual Telephone Co 10

fi 'Vnianae Sugar Co 100
80 Intcr-tslnn- Steam Nnvlg'nCo.. 100
50 Union Feed Co no
21 People's lee Co 100

8 Hawnllan Ciirrliigu Manf'g Co... 100
20 Wnllnku Sugar Co 100

(3jT Shares will ho transferred and
limit be paid for, on day of sale.

Parties desiring lo mid llieir Stocks lo
the uliovc list can do so upon implica-
tion to

E. 1 ADAMS & CO.,
87 7t Auctioneers.

Valuable

Real Estate
At Funahou, adjoinine; Col.

Wo havo received Instructions lo offer
nt Public Auction,

On MONDAY, April 5th
at 12 o'clock, noon, nt our Salesroom,

that certain

Valuable Lot or Parcel of Land
nt Punahou, adjoining tho Premises of
Colonel Spreckels, and fronting on
Bingham, Dole and Alexander Streets,
its dimensions being 200 by 400 feet,
nnd containing nit area of nearly two
acres. The place can easily be sub-
divided into

Large H-Ot-
s,

namely:

4 lots of 100 by !!0 each, and 1 lot of
140 by 200, but it will be offered as
a whole. It is a handsome post,
tlon for residences, in a good neigh,
borhood, nnd will doubtless pay to
purchase for subdivision.
E5." Terms favorable.

E. P. ADAMS & Co.,
87 7t Auctioneers.

YaFble Real Estate
VJ AUCTIOX.

On Wednesday, April 7th,
AT 12 O'CLOCK, NOOK,

By order of H.A. Widcmnnn, Esq.,
President Dentoher Vercln, I will .ell at
Public Auction, nt my Salesroom, 40
Queen Street, the Premises and Lot
well known ns tho

GERMAN CLUB
With Club Buildlmr & Bowling Alley,
1 Union Gns Machine, with Chandeliers,

etc., which can bo inspected nt
the Club House.

Also, 1 line Uilllnrd Table, Balls,
Cues, etc., etc.

Tho grounds aro woll laid out, and tho
prembescanbo ontered by Emma and
Punchbowl Streets. The above offers n
good chance for investment.

t2T Terms mndo known at time of
Sale. Title perfect.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
80 td Auctioneer.

REGULAR CASH SALE.

J FRIDAY, April 2nd, .

, ' nt 10 a.m., at salesroom,

Coods, Clothing
Groceries, Furniture, etc.,

(iind nt 18 o'clock, noon, by order of W
u, rnrKO, .esq., assipnco oi tlio

Kstato of E. C. Howe,

Horse, Broken to Harness,
l Horse, 1 Bet of Harness,

1 lxrcHH Wnproii.
.9 8t I! P. ADA. IS & CO., Auct'r.

Dissolution of

THE Co partnership heretofore exist,
hetwocn Xf. T. Rhonda nnd D.

McKcnzie, Carpeniors nnd Builders, un.
der the firm mime of llhoads MoKcn.
zlo, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. "W.T. HHOADS,

DAN loKENZIE.
Honolulu, March !i0, 1880.

Tho business of the nhovn firm will
hereafter ho conducted solely by mo.
All debts duo tho paid firm must bo paid
to mo; and nil its liabilities will bo paid
by me, at tho old staud, 88 Queen Street.
Honolulu, II. I,
290 lw W.T.HHQADS.

DAVIS & WILDER,
IMPOKTEltS AND DEALERS IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Xo. 52 Port Htrect, ropulnr Htnud, GooUh, rlccn.

Complete Lino of Fresh Groceries and Provisions :

Crosse & Blacnwcll's Preserves and Condiments,
" " "

Cutting Packing Co.'s " " "
& Co.'s English Drcnkfast Oolong Jnpnn nnd Comet M Teas,

Cala Cracker Co.'s Plain nnd Fancy Crackers, every variety;
Sun Joc Packing Co.'s Premium Fruits In glass Jars;
Mnjor Giey's genuine Bombay Chutney, quarts;
Ecnuedy j Co.'s lioslon Cream Biscuits,
Peak, Frean & Co.'s assorted Fancy Biscuits, '-

-' '
uoimcs i- - v;ouii8' ca onm waicrs,
Ccrcnls for Brcnkfast, in patent wenvel proof 101b. tins;
Canned. Curried, Potted nnd Deviled Meats, Fowl nnd Fish,
Evaporated, Peeled and Pitted Fruits,
Kalslns and every variety of Nuts,
Boneless Anchovies, Mackerel and Sardines In Oil,
Chocolate, sweet nnd Cocoa and Cocoatlna,
Pure Maple Syrup; Boston Brown Bread,

'v

Our Ice House Goods,
By every steamer Is special feature, comprising Fresh Roll Buitcr, Oysters, shellnnd tin ; Fish, Fruits and every delicacy as It comes Into the San Francisco market.

Orders by Tolephone received and Belivories Made in an Hour
after Steamer Bocks.

C3- - Quality of all Goods guaranteed. Prompt deliveries to nil parts of the Oilyand Watklkl dally. P. O. Box No. 4,5; Both Telephones No. 180. -- a

JUST OPENED Ul
A FINE

Jersey Waists from $2 to $8; '
Jersey Cloths in all Shades;

Ladies' Un trimmed the Styles;

Feathers, Flowers,

Ribbon,, Laces,

Ornaments, Lace,

Arasenes, Chemilles,

And a Fine Line of Trunks,
AT

0ECAS. .r.

?e Steamer

iniSSJEIElL..

tlio

Another Victory
STILL AHEAD !

TEMPLE OF FASHION
will receive n, 1'ull lino oi tlio

Latest American and English Styles of Dry Goods.

Acomplcto nnd assorted invoice of Dry Goods, comprising the latest Icadinir'styles of Lad es and Misses' Wear; also, everything of new departure iu tlio DrvGoods line; also, nn excellent Stock of

--Ladies and Misses' Shoes,
Fino Goods aud bed-roc- k Prices is our motto. Everything guaranteed to bo awrepresented. Our Stock is open lo inspection. is invited.

The Gents' Furnishing Department
MiiHt be Closed before the arrival of the Maiona.

C2r We lmvo a small Mock of Men's nnd Hoys' Suits on hand which, until the ar-rival, can bo bought at less than factory prices. If you doubt, call. Seeing ia

274

Iuheniii
S. COHN & CO., Proprietors.

Mil.
Va-lln- n Pure,

VuHollm; While,
Vatielliin I'omailc,

Vaseline Camphor Ire,
Vnuollno Cold Cream,

Vanelluu CoHnietlifiie,
Vaseline Hair Oil,

VunoIIiio Nowlng Machine Oil,

Hollister & Co.,

P.O. BOX 315. ESTABLISHED

JOS. E.

JBloolc,
Estate Agent,

Agent,
Wlldcr's Steamship Agent,

Groat Burllngtou Ballroad Agent
iu wnorlca.

INB OF

Hiring

1870.

Ileal

!S1

Tolephono 172.

II. I.
Custom Houso Broker,

Money Broker, 4
Mnnnger Hawaiian Opein House-

Fire nnd Life Insuranco AKontT
(W ly)

-
?'. .' ii teit .tr.- - . ' ' . i. .( ..' ..

i c

a

"

Company's

Fort Street.

WISEMAN,

7W

'

'V

(

General Business Agent. g
Cunipbell

Employment

Mariposa,

109

IIouolulu,

,!'- -

M
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abundant,

powdered

Bmoothly

prohibi-

tion

quantities

Webster,

Imparled

con-

demnation

inevitably

Therefore,

delightful

vegetation.

prevented

employment

Spreckels'.

Dry

J.T.Morton's

Macondrny

unsweetened,

Hats, latest

All-Ov- er

Everybody

li.t i.v-'4- .


